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July 7, 1993 meeting
Attendance:
Earl Cooley, Jack Demmons, Ed Courtney and Laird Robinson.
Ed check on copy machines - school district to replace copy 
machines next year. They are maintained will. Seriously need a 
copy machine.
Laird to visit with Lon Dale about a new seal.
Jack - Speaker phones.
Earl - First Bank Southside.
New Business
Treasurer's Report - $12,002.66 as of 6/30/93. Excellent report.
Total membership - 464.
Motion: Ed - That we keep 2,000 in checking account and put 
$10,000 in interest bearing account. Jack 2nd. Motion carried.
Jack - Filing cabinet. Ed moved that we purchase a filing cabinet 
with a lock at Office Supply. Laird seconded. Motion carried.
Discussion - Fred Rohback video. Rohback willing to donate $5,000. 
Lee Peppard willing to donate $5,000. Recommend ask for donations 
in newsletter.
Laird to write up for newsletter, History of Smokejumping.
Newsletter: Body, list of Directors and Executive Committee, list 
of members, membership application with membership card.
Send newsletter to entire mailing list. Send newsletter to members 
with membership card. Print 2,500 copies.
Earl - get form from Post Office.
New Business
Ed Courtney - Plaques made up National Smokejumpers Association
Outstanding.
"Base" Smokejumper of the Year Laird to follow-up. Need criteria!! 
10 year membership.
Laird Robinson to attend a meeting with Jack to meet with fold who 
are interested in obtaining Old Hole Field Buildings and move to 
Fort Missoula.
Jack - motion that we purchase an economical telephone recorder. 
Ed seconded motion carried.
Earl -discussion of t-shirt and sweatshirt logo.
